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I Si You Oouki Save onoj; 1

I come to our
FARf'ERS if PLEASED

11

iV ILTA ii WilliTOTAL FA IX FOR LAST WEEK
HAS BEEN 1.21 INCHES IS

THAT SECTION. Everything White Far Below the Usual Prices

DECAUSE he dresses well" that may be
a woman's reason, but it's a pretty good

reason anyway.
Costs little to dress well no more in fact than to dress other-

wise; all depends on whose clothes you buy and that brings us to

Bond Clothes
. $15.00 to $30.00

Shapely, shape-retainin- g and satisfactory suits that look well
through every day of their service, because they are all wool
and made right. '
BOND BROTHERS .3

brain and Alfalfa Fields arc in Splen-
did Condition Volume of Water in
the Umatilla Itiver is Greater Than
Any Time for Many Months Other

S3.C0 White
Broadcloth

32.59
$1.50 White

Waists

01.29
$2.50 Bed
Spreads

$1.93
f Table

Linen

31.17
Sewn Notes.

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO, Ore.. May 17. Copious rains

cont nue falling here. During the
past week the total rainfall was 1.24
Inches. This added to the many pre-
vious showers has left the grain and Buy White Goods

Here for Less ALEXAM Oalfalfa fields In splendid condition
The volume of water in the Uma

tilla river now flowing past Echo Is
greater than at any time for many UIIItllllllllMlfllllllllltJltgtlllllllllllllllMllIIIlIIBIIIlillMItlllllllltllllllBlIIIIttSIIItllllllMllIllllllIlirilllffltllllllllllllllllllllillllltfl.
months, notwithstanding that nearlv
all the many irrigation ditches here
are running uder a full head of wa
ter.

war, but for providing ahlps for tha
safe conveyance to-- Europe of Ameri-

can passengers and American goods.
A.T 1 il - LL 1 1 Many Echo people attended the

baseball game at Stanfleld, on Sun
day which was played between Stan.

t vo sucn imng as ruooer rooring
Alotol manufacturers call their roofing "Rubber Roofing," "Rubbeiine,'"Rub-beroid- "

Rubber-thi- s and Rubber-tha- t The life it all out of rubber if expo ted
to the daylight for six month. It would be silly to put rubber in roofing, and
rubber cosU more per pound than roofing sells lor iot a hundred pound.
There U no luch thing at "Rubber Roofing" of any kind. . There U no rubber in

field and Pilot Rock. The score was
10 to 4 in favor of Pilot Rock.

Miss Ruth Coburn, one of the sen

biinxniuir Sought Service.

VANCOUVER. B. C, May 12.

James Dunsmulr, Jr., of Victoria, lost
on the Lusitanla, was a son of James
Dunsmulr, lieutenant-governo- r of
British Columbia from 1906 to 1910.

Enlisting for service overseas with a
western cavalry regiment, he became
tired of delay- - In being sent forward
and decided to go to England in the
home of being attached to one of the
regiments likely to be dispatched to
France almost immediately.

He was in Squadron C of the Second
Canadian militia reserve.

wine yearly, which, blended with and
named for "Europe's best," is known
In every land.

The population Is very heterogen-
eous. It numbered 2,490,000 in 1911,
and of this number only about 300,-00- 0

were classed as urban folk. Cits'
people are neither known nor appre-
ciated In thla part of the world and
are rarely seen other than at the cap-
ital of the province, Its largest town
with about 130.000 people. Kishinev
the foreign buyers and the foreign
government officials.

The original Inhabitants of Bessara

Cut This Out
It Is Worth Money

pursuant to whos petition land is
designated for enlarged homestead-Ing- .

The commissioner says that where
a preference right is sought the pros-

pective entryman must file the usual
application for entry, pay the legil
fees and commissions and also must
submit a corroborated affidavit set-

ting forth the character of the land
Involved. This affidavit must give
the name and address of the appli-
cant and description by legal subdi-
visions of all land: sought to be des-

ignated. It must set forth fully con-

ditions governing the lrrigabillty of
the land tending to sbow the land !s

of a character to be designated under
the enlarged homestead act.

lors In the Echo high school, who will
graduate from the twelfth grade here
next week, gave an Informal banquetG(3Ftairi yesterday to her classmates and theiB(sd high school faculty. It was a five
course banquet prepared and served
at the Tefft Grill. Those present were
Professor O. A. Cannon, principal, and
wife. Miss Elizabeth Snell. assistantRoofing bia are said to have been Cimmerians.

In the course of centurie all kinds of Whooping Cough
principal, and the Misses Ruth Co
burn, Emma Scherer and Lillian Wat

"About a year ago my three bos
had whooping cough and I found
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the only
one that would relieve their cougn- -

tenburger; Messrs Lemuel Esteb and
Charles O. Young.

It it made of the very best Roofing Felt thoroughly
in our properly blendtd asphalt, and coated by a

harder grade of asplialt which keep, the loft saturation within
the life of the Roofing from drying out quickly. We

have found from long experience in every part of the world
and under all kinds of conditions that these are the materials
that give the best and the longest service on the roof.

Miss Daisy Lee of Milton is here ing and whooping spells. I continuedvisiting her sister, Mrs. Q. A. Cannon

Cut out thla advertisement, encloia
( cents to Foley A Co., 2ili Sheffield
Ave.. Chicago, III, writing; your nam
and address clearly. You will

in return a trial package con-
taining:

(1) Foley"! Heney and Tar Com-
pound, the standard family remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
couffh, tightness and soreness ta
chest, grippe and bronchial coughs.

(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for over-
worked and disordered kidneys and
bladder ailments, pain In aide and
back due to Kidney Trouble, sore
muscles, stiff joints, backache and
rheumatism.

(!) Foley Cathartic Tablets, a'
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic Especially comforting to
stout persons, and a purgative needed
by everybody with sluggish bowels
and torpid liver. Tou can try thes.
tunea family rtunedlea for only

Everywhere.

Mrs. A. O. Carden was a week end
this treatment and was surprised to
find that It cured the disease in a
very short time," writes Mrs Archie
Dalrymple, Crooksville. Ohio. For

visitor In Pendleton.
Earnest Haney left here for Pen-

dleton last evening after spending the

SHvlal Session Waited.
HONOLULU, T. H., May 12. Sen-

ators Albert B. Cummins of Iowa and
Lee S. Overman of North Carolina,
said after the receipt of cablegrams
from Washington they had no hesi-
tancy in saying they believed Presi-
dent Wilson would call an extraordi-
nary session of congress to take ac-

tion on the Lusitanla disaster.
They said they did not believe It

would be for the- purpose of declaring,

people have been added to the orig-
inals" until the Russian province
might well dispute the
"melting pot" honors with the United
States.

Moldavians, Little Russians, PoleJ,
Rumans, Magyar, Ruthenians, Bul-
garians, Jens, Greeks, Circassians,
Armenians, Tartars and Slovaks are
some of the leading elements of Its
population.

There is no Industry In the province,
to be destroyed. A few insignificant
cloth mills. Iron works, soap works
and tanneries complete the list of It3
manufactures. Export commerce In
agricultural produce la large. Incon-
siderable commercial minerals have

sale by all dealers.day with his parents on the Meadows
Mrs. S. J. Stearns and son Nor

Cerlah-lrn- l Roofing is guaranteed 5, 10 or 15 years according to whether the thick-ne-ss

is 1, 2 or ) ply respectively, and if the roof fails to make good you have a re-

sponsible guarantee to fall back on. Beware of the product w hich is misrepresented
to you in any way. Vour local dealer will quote you reasonable prices on our goods.

r General Roofing Manufacturing Company '

Ywk Ct Meat ftlil.lilii U.lh bit CWnluJ ntbtwia fMnK CWkuti

man spent the week end here and re Homestead Rules Given.
WASHINGTON. May 12. Instruc.turned to Pendleton- - last night.

Mrs. John Lawrence and son Paul
htrnaa MiMi.jilii ijiw City SnMi left last week for Stockton, Cal

tions have been issued by the commis-
sioner of the general land office to
local land officers directing them as
to the enforcement of the act of
March 4, 1915, which confers a pref

where they will meet Mr. Lawrence.
They expect to reside there perma
nentty.

erence right of entry under the enCharles Markham has gone to Mea- -

larked homestead act on any person' cham where he expects to spend the
been uncovered. Most Important am.
ong these are salt, saltpeter and mar
ble. greater part of the summer.

Mrs. McDonald, of Bonnevv:ile,
7 l10WEY
Plenty to Loan
Come in and See Us

Ore., returned Saturday morning to her
home after a short visit here with

DRESS WARM AND

KEEP FEET DRY

soil, and worked by some 2,000,000
farmer.

The climate of Bessarabia Is that
of the United States, extremely cold
In winter and extremely hot In sum-
mer, and, due to Its sharp hu miner
season, the provlce raises fruits that
vie with American fancy fruits In all
the best markets of Europe.

All of the domestic animals, grains
and grapes are also raised. Bessara-
bia) produces 17,000,000 gallons of

BESSARABIA.

Hcssaraliia. the Muscovite province
beyond the Pruth which the Auntri.
ana are now trying to occupy, la one
of those wonderful Russian farms ot
which the world knows but little be-

cause the Russians have never
thought to advertise, says a statement
Issued today by the National Geo-

graphic Society.

It Is an immense farm of 16,151
square mllea, with deep, black, fertile

her sister Mrs. Wm. Wilder.
James Johns of Pendleton was a

Orders Admiral to Investigate.
WASHINGTON. May 17. Secre-

tary of the Navy Daniels telegraphed
Rear Admiral Howard, commander of
the Pacific fleet, to Institute an im-

mediate Investigation at Guayamas,

business visitor here Friday.
Mrs. Bert Tefft is visiting in Pen-

dleton with Mrs. Ruggles. She was TELLS-- RHEUMATISM SUFFERERSMexico, of the reported killing of Am
UATLQCX-LAAT- Z IfiVESTOEIlT CO.

112 East Court St
accompanied by her son, Master TO TARE SALTS AND GET

RID OF URIC ACID.erican citizens by Taqui Indians. Claude.

Rheumatism is no respecter of age,Apple Blockade Works
color or rank. If not the most

dangerous of human afflictions It Is
WEXATCHEE, Wash., May 14.

The Germans are paying 18 a box for
Wenatchee Valley applea Indicating
that the English blockade Is more or

one of the most painful. Those sub

less eriectlve. Seven dollars a box
Is the difference between the prices
at Wenatchee and in Germany. Charl-
es H. Wlldberger received a letter Ant

ject to rheumatism should eat less
meat, dress as warmly as possible,!
avoid any undue exposure and, above
all. drink lots of pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by tfyic acid
which is generated In the bowels
and absorbed Into the blood. It Is!

ed April 18, from his father, formerly
of Spokane, but now living In Dresden

the function of the Kidneys to filter
this acid from the blood and cast it
out in the urine; the pores of the

Germany.
He writes: "There are plenty of

American applea on the market in
Dresden, bearing- - Cashmere ' Rncue

MOT1CE
TO THE PUBLIC

We have arranged to give a
Special Demonstration of

& 1 fcSiSl
Ill (kin are also a means of freeing the

blood of this impurity. In damp andRiver and Hood River labels selling
chilly, cold weather the skin pores
are closed, thus forcing the kidneys
to do double work,, they become

at 20 cents a pound. The apples are
well packed and of good eating varie-
ties. But the price ts too high to
permit of their general use. We will
have to eliminate some of the numer

weak and sluggish and fail to elimi-

nate this uric acid which keeps ac-

cumulating and circulating through
the system, eventually settling in the
joints and muscles causing stiffness.

ous middlemen."

soreness and pais called rheumatism.
At the first twinge of rheumatism

rnnpnr?nget from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for to titweek. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys ts

Conscription Hinted Yet
LONDON". May 15. Viscount Hald-dan- e,

Lord High Chancellor, said in
the House of Lords that the Govern-
ment might yet deem It advisable to
resort to some method of raiding
troops other than the enrollment of
volunteers.

In supporting the bill to give the
Government power to control the sale
of liquor in districts In which muni-
tions of war are manufactured which
was before the House of Lords on
second reading. Viscount Haldane
said:

"We are fighting for our lives."

normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these- impurities.

Jai Salts is Inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and temon juice, combined with nth- -

It and Is used with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are sub-

ject to rheumatism. Her you hav

Experienced Smokers "Roll Their Own"
"Bull" Durham b not the smoke of novices or dabblers in tobacco

enjoyment, but of connoisseurs, smokers of experience, whose

tastes have been trained to a fine disaimination and appreciation
of tobacco quality. These men and their name is legion prefer

the fresh cigarettes they roll for themselves with mellow, delicious

"Bull" Durham tobacco to any other kind. Their expert preference

las made it smart, fashionable, correct, to "roll your own with

GENUINE

a pleesant. effervescent lithia-wat-

LUMBERMEN OF EASTERN drink which overcomes uric acid and
U beneficial to your kidneys as well

BE WISE IN TIME

For Finishing and Decorating

WOODWORK, WALLS AND

FURNITURE

at our Paint Store
121 East Court St.

Today and Tuesday
May 17th and 18th

People Cannot Afford to Trifle
With 111 Health.

OREGON NAME OFFICERS

LA GR.NDB. Ore., May 15. The
Eastern Oregon Lumber Producers'
Association elected officers here.
George Stoddard, of the Grand Ronde
Lumber Company at Perry, was re-

elected president; W. C. Geddes, of
the W. H. Eccies Lumber company
at Baker, was chosen vice president;
Vincent Palmer, of the George rai-
nier Lumber company of this city,
was chosen treasurer and Leon B.
Stoddard of the Perry concern, seo
retary.

One of the chief matters brought
up was to acquaint the members of
the association with the new require-
ments and regulations of the compen-
sation act, which goes into effect
July 1. w. A. Marshall of the In
dustrlal Commission, presented the
changes.

Realizing Thi They Are Sej
SMOKING TOBACCO

The delicate, rich, mellow-swe- et fragrance of this leaf can
m mm m

curing Dr. Rarrini
Services.

Fendletnn seems to be full of wlsej
People, judging from the steady
stream of callers at the offices of the!A$h for FREE pack-- (

mf "papmn"
milk mack St mack

well known specialist. Dr. Rarrln in
the Hotel St. George. '

He is making wonderful cures, and
letters of gratitude are being dally re-

ceived showing the satisfactory results
of his skill In treating diseases. The

only be retained m the built or tobacco in the
"Bull" Durham sack, and enjoyed in the fresh-rolle- d

cigarette. That is why "Bull" Durham
hand made cigarettes have a distinctive,
unique, delightful aroma, found in no other
cigarettes and in no other tobacco. That's why
"Bull" Durham gives experienced smokers
throughout the world supreme enjoyment and

if 4 1

)i
SHOCK GIVEN' EM R ASST.

LONDON. May 15. There was a
private exhibition of futurist art at
the American embassy, but It wasn't
on the embassy's initiative. When
the morning's mall arrived It con-
tained a bulky portfolio of drawings.

You Are Cordially Incited.

i 1 1wholesome satisfaction. Including some life studies that caus-
ed much blushing, also water color

following open card Is an example of
one selected from the many;

H RESTORED.
To the Public: This is to cer-

tify that I have had a pain in
my heart and breast fur 20 years
and tried many physicians with-o- ut

success. After having recelv.
ed treatment from Dr. Darrln I
am restored to health, and gladly
g ve my testimonial In his behalf.

C. W. RARKHURST.
The doctor makes no charge for

consultation at his appartments In the
Hotel St. George, and every afflicted
eprson, no matter what the ailment
may be, should have his candid opin-

ion and advice.

Illustrated Booklet, showing, correct
to 'Roll Your Own" Cigarettes, mm

sketches of bursting bombs. Painter!
In big letters was this request:
"Please make me an American cltl
sen hy return mall."FREE:package oi cigarette papers, will both M

mailed, ft, to any address in U, S. o EU3uFpliy LBsos.
121 East Court Street

The artist gave his name and ad-

dress, which was a small Inlandquest. Address "Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C
town. His art which was his only

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY qualification for cltlienshlp, he said.
but as this waa not. quite enough
the bulky portfolio was returned.r"-- i --- -1

i


